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（不合格），NC（単位無し）のいずれかを付与される。Ｉ／Ｆは grade point average（成績平均点いわ
ゆる GPA）およびその他の成績計算上Ｆ（不可）として取り扱われる。
































加重点（Quality Point）＝成績評価点（Point Value）ｘ科目単位数（Course Credit）
《計算例》
成績マーク（Grade） Point Value Course Credit Quality Point
Ｂ ３．００ ３ ９．００
Ａ－ ３．６７ ３ １１．０１
Ｓ － （３） －
Ａ－ ３．６７ ３ １１．０１
Ｓ － （１） －
NR － － －
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となっている。
















summa cum laude，上位２％以上，必要 GPA ３．８５
magna cum laude，上位７％以上，必要 GPA ３．７０



















































































































































































































次の表は SUNYSBの Class Schedule所載の Course Offering（Listingとも言う）例示である。




CRS = course コース
Cls# = class No． クラス枝番






DEC / SK = Diversified Education Curriculum 教養教育科
目／大学教育に耐える修学の方法・基礎学力 Ｆは社会
における個人と団体の行動科学
DEPT = department 学科
Days 開 講 曜 日（M＝Monday, TU=Tuesday, TH＝
Thursday etc．）
Instructor 担当教員
LAB = laboratory 実験
LEC = lecture 教員の一方的講義
Placement exam． 履修資格試験
Prerequisites 履修の条件となる既習科目
REC = recitation 教員と学生の口頭の質疑を交えた授業
Reserve for ECO major主専攻学生優先席あり。
Room 教室番号
SEM = seminar 学生の発表を主とした授業
SCT = serial No. in the component 同様授業方法内枝番
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Research of Higher Education in USA
through Examination of Bulletins of
Okayama University’s Partners
Tetsuo Kametaka
This paper points out the features of US higher education, especially 4 year university educations after
analyzing their bulletins and other materials, and then deliberates the historical and philosophical back ground
behind it. Also this paper draws a comparison between USA and Japan in the university education.
US universities deal with their students realizing that they are now experiencing the age of the transition from
mass to so−called universal higher education. On the other hand, Japanese universities, especially governmental
ones, have been content with the tradition from Meiji Era, when elite higher education prevailed and each
student was treated as a matured and independent gentleman.
In US universities, of course, from the first line of bulletins, it is clearly indicated that students themselves are
responsible for each decision. However, they also demonstrate that attending classes regularly is a minimal
student responsibility. On the other hand but more importantly US universities are committed and well prepared
to support students who appear in danger of falling into, or who do fall into, academic difficulties. The existence
of ample academic advisors in the universities is very important.
Another feature of US universities is that they are affirmative to honor students with outstanding academic
performance. There are plenty of honors and scholarships of various kinds. On the contrary, Japanese
universities are not very enthusiastic to honor their students and their scholarship systems are generally poor.
In conclusion, entering into the age of mega−competition among universities and of transition from mass to
universal higher education, Japanese universities have to transform themselves to cope with and to survive these
changes, learning many excellences from US higher education system.
１２１岡山大学学生交換協定校を通してみた米国の大学教育
－２５－
